HEALTH LUNGWORM

Be prepared for

late-season lungworm
A dry start to the year has prevented cattle from receiving a natural
boost to their immunity to lungworm, prompting concerns that any wet
weather in late summer may result in severe outbreaks of disease.
TEXT REBECCA DAWSON

T

he season for lungworm disease is changing, with
outbreaks occurring earlier and later in the year
than usual. Turnout timing, immune status of
cattle, and climatic conditions during the grazing season
all need to be taken into account when putting in place
a strategy to prevent disease outbreaks.
So says Boehringer Ingelheim Animal Health’s Sioned
Timothy, adding that warm and wet conditions increase
the likelihood for lungworm infection and the changeable
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spring and summer weather is making it harder to
predict when grazing cattle will be most at risk.
“Since turnout, the weather conditions have kept
lungworm challenge at a low level. This is because
lungworm larvae do not survive for long when it is
hot and dry. But the downside of this low early-season
challenge is that calves and young stock have not had
the opportunity to build any immunity to lungworm,
and adult cattle have not received their annual immunity
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Sioned Timothy:
“Immunity requires regular,
low-dose exposure to lungworm”

boost from pasture,” she explains. “The impact of low
immunity levels in cattle will be felt later in the year.
Higher challenge situations often occur from July
onwards and, where they do, there is an increasing risk
of widespread disease outbreaks.”
She adds that heavy rain helps lungworm larvae disperse
onto pasture, particularly after dry periods where they
have been locked-up in dung pats. “Summer downpours
indicate that a high risk period is imminent.
Unvaccinated second-season grazing heifers will require
particular attention, since any pasture-derived immunity
they gained in 2019 will have waned during the housing
period. Without that early low-dose challenge at turnout
these animals are effectively ‘naïve’ again.”

Costly disease
Lungworm causes serious respiratory bronchitis, which
can result in long-term losses in cattle productivity.
Growth rates of calves can be reduced by more than 20%
and poor growth can result in losses of, on average,
between £50 and £100 per head.
Although it is usually younger cattle that experience
clinical disease, adult animals that are lacking immunity
can also be affected. In the milking herd, losses of
around £3 per cow per day, through reduced milk yield,
can impact overall profitability. “Lungworm infections
can be controlled with anthelmintics,” says Ms Timothy.
“But, unfortunately, once the lungs have been damaged
the negative impact on that animal’s performance is

long-lasting, including being more prone to respiratory
infections later in life. Pneumonia-like symptoms can
occur during high-stress events, such as calving.”
She adds that affected young stock will never reach their
full productive potential, and lifetime performance will
be poor compared to animals unaffected by lungworm.
“The financial losses will be hidden in slower heifer
growth, later bulling, and lower milk yields.”
Creating long-lasting immunity in cattle requires regular,
low-dose exposure to lungworm – at levels that do not
result in clinical disease. “Managing this balance of
exposure and challenge-derived immunity is tricky,
particularly when lungworm itself is unpredictable.
“So regular ‘topping-up’ with a low-dose challenge
throughout the first and second grazing season for
young stock, and each year for adult cattle, is vital.”
Rapid-onset immunity provided by vaccination preturnout can be helpful, particularly in calves and secondseason grazing heifers that usually have little or no
immunity. But cattle still need monitoring at the end
of the season. Vaccine-derived immunity can wane over
time and can be overcome by a high pasture challenge.

Clinical signs
“Observation of clinical signs is the usual method of
diagnosis,” says Ms Timothy. “When these are noticed
it’s important to quickly discuss this with your vet and
agree an appropriate treatment strategy.”
Typically, affected cattle will have a deep, harsh cough
that is more noticeable when they are moving. Their
breathing may also be laboured. Coughing at rest, mouth
breathing, excessive salvation, and an out-stretched head
and neck (‘air hunger’) position, are all signs of a severe
infection. Increased resting, reduced grazing, weight loss,
and sudden milk drop may also be seen – particularly in
adult or lactating cattle. “Up to 10% of animals may be
sub-clinical carriers of lungworm,” she explains. “These
cattle won’t show signs of disease, but they will carry
adult lungworms and contribute low numbers of
lungworm larvae to the pasture.”
During an outbreak of clinical disease, the whole
group of cattle is typically treated with an appropriate
anthelmintic. “This ensures that animals that are not
yet showing clinical signs are treated and don’t become
carriers.
“Individual animals may require anti-inflammatory pain
relief in severe cases, and where secondary bacterial
infections are present, antibiotics may also be required.” l
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